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23 November 1861

Holland, Michigan

Rev. Albertus C. Van Raalte wrote to his daughter and son-in-law, the Oggels, about the
possibility of their coming to Holland so that Pieter J. Oggel can take a position in the Academy.
Van Raalte is quite critical of the Pella people in this letter.
In Dutch; revision of a translation by Nella Kennedy, May 2006.
Original in the collection of the Holland Historical Trust, Van Raalte collection, Box 1B, folder
23.
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P.S. Would you be so kind as to cash the enclosed order of 200 guilders for Wolter
[Walter?] Nijssen?

Rev. P. J. Oggel and spouse

Holland, Mich.
November 23, 1861

Beloved children,
I have received a couple of letters from you last evening. I wrote immediately after
Classis, and after that I wrote again extensively, and frankly, my opinion about the matter
related to your coming this way. No doubt my letter has arrived [and] repetition is
boring.
Know this, however, that my conviction is firm and that I am deeply convinced that only
your coming will result in us concentrating to work together, that taking upon your
shoulders the Holland Academy is a colossal job, a self-sacrificing work, that
[2]
will consume your life entirely. All that babbling in Pella, about placing a schoolmaster
or another minister there, only proves that they have not penetrated the matter. And that
for Pella, which has learned nothing else than to be caught up in Pella, it has become
almost impossible to consider the matter, even if they could make a judgment on it. Also
their plea about Pella does not move me. Pella without church, without form would be
something different than Pella with form. In my view Pella thinks to highly of itself and
its difficulties, as if God's ordinances were not sufficient for them in the case of your
death or removal by a higher calling. I assure you they were provided well with such a
consistory and Vander Veen. Pella thinks too highly of itself as a field where something
important can be formed for education. Pella has shown that she is no different than [it
is] elsewhere in America for our people. I hope that it may be a pillar of support in the
succession of congregations,
[3]
but as an independent people they have neither the moral nor the material strength to do
anything substantial to fulfill the needs of this Dutch immigration. May God grant that
the people in its entirety can accomplish something which will meet the needs: united
they stand, divided they fall.
The position and call to you to sacrifice yourself for this fully is noble and great. There is
a prospect that something can be cultivated. As far as Pella is concerned, there now may
be the beginning of a clamoring and commotion leading possibly to a grammar school,
but I assure you they have never even learned to maintain a minister (although as long as
they have one minister the pew money seems to be a great strength). Principle is
somewhat different from commerce. In Pella you may have a small [and] very agreeable
circle of friends. There must be something else, however, when one speaks of the field as
being ripe in providing the cultivation of one's own people. The conduct concerning the
parochial school

[4]
there as well as here has moderated my expectations for Pella and for our people as a
whole. [With the lukewarm will of the people]' we have an institution, which we, as a
people, have not touched yet, because in everything it is dependent on the Boards. With
your coming it is possible that we can get the ball rolling. But truly if we were to get a
college by united forces it would be wonderful.
Pieters worked out that if no change2 would come about in the direction of our education,
we may as well let go of the idea to provide our congregations by means of the Holland
Academy. For already now, young men are possessed with an aversion for the Dutch
congregations here, and already they eyes are turned to other fields of labor. This
problem will increase unless you were to come and the college would be directed better.
Holland and Wisconsin3 were fully ready for these remarks. And it will undoubtedly
alienat hearts. May God in His holy judgment dissolve this. We also earned it through
our fault. The vote for support is coming in, with a few exceptions. We have no answer
yet from Wisconsin.

Your loving father4 A.C. Van Raalte
[Nella Kennedy, revision of earlier translation,
May 2006]

Tegen wil en dank (against one's own will and thanks) is best translated reluctantly, but the above seemed
to make a better sentence.
2 Literally, no other color.
3 ACVR consistently spells the state across from Michigan as Wisconsen.
4 Actually, the greeting reads literally loving both [or allij of you most heartily, your father A.C. Van Raalte

Ps Zoudt gij zoo goed willen zijn ingesloten order van 200 gulden voor Wolter [Walter?]
Nijssen in te vorderen?

Rev. P. J. Oggel & gade

Holland, Mich.
Novemb: 23/61

Dierbare Kinderen
Een paar letteren op de uwe gisterenavond ontvangen: Na de Classis heb ik dadelijk
geschreven: en daarna heb ik nog eens omstandig en openhartig mijn oordeel over de
zaken in betrekking tot uw komen herwaart geschreven: dit mijn schrijven zal u nu wel
geworden zijn: herhaling is verveelend: Doch weet alleen dit dat mijne overtuiging vast
is, dat ik diep doordrongen ervan ben dat uw komst alleen concentratie van
zamenwerking kan geven: dat het nemen van het Holland Academie op uwe schouderen
een Kolossaal werk, een zelfopofferend, het geheel
[2]
omvattend een uw leven vorderend werk is en dat al het bebabbel te Pella dat men daar
wel een Schoolmeester of een ander Domine kan plaatsen, alleen bewijst dat zij niet in
de zaak gedrongen zijn: en dat het ook voor Pella die niet anders geleerd hebben dan in
Pella verzonken te zijn, bijkans onmogelijk is de zaak te gevoelen zoo ze dezelve al
konden beoordeelen. Ook beweegt mij niet hun geroep over Pella:
Pella zonder kerk zonder vorm was wat anders dan Pella met vorm: Pella denkt mij te
hoog van zich zelven en van hare moeijelijkheden: als of Gods instellingen voor haar niet
toereikend waren bij uw dood of verwijdering door Hoogere roeping. Ik verzeker u ze
hadden met zulk eene kerkenraad aan VanderVeen eene goede voorziening. Pella denkt
te hoog van zich zelven als een veld waar wat gewigtigs voor opvoeding van te vormen
is. — Pella heeft getoond dat zij niet meer is dan ergens elders ons volk in Amerika is. Ik
hoop dat ze in de rij der gemeenten eene steunende
[3]
Pilaar mag wezen: doch als een op zich zelven staande volk heeft ze noch zedelijk noch
stoffelijk de kracht om iets deugdelijks ter vervulling van de behoeften dezer Holl:
emigratie te doen. Moge God geven dat het volk als een geheel iets kunne daarstellen
twelk aan de behoeften beantwoorden zal: Vereenigd zijn ze iets versplitten zijn ze niets.
Voor u is de positie en de roeping om U zelve voor dit geheel op te offeren edel en groot:
En er is vooruitzigt dat er iets van groeijen kan: En wat Pella aangaat er moge nu een
geroep en beweging geboren zijn, die desnoods op een grammar school uitloopt; doch ik
verzeker u ze hebben zelfs nog nimmer geleerd een predikant te onderhouden; ofschoon
zoolang er één predikant is het stoelen geld een schijnbare groote kracht is: beginsel is
wat anders dan koophandel: In Pella moogt gij hebben eene kleine zeer aangename
vriendenkring er moet echter wat anders zijn wanneer men spreekt van het veld als rijp
om in deszelfs eigene volkskweeking te voorzien: het gedrag omtrent de parochiale
school

[4]
aldaar zoowel als hier heeft mij zeer matig gemaakt in mijne verwachtingen voor Pella en
voor ons volk in 't geheel tegen wil en dank hebben wij een instituut 't welk we als volk
nog niet met den vinger hebben aangeraakt; want alles leunt op de Boards: mogelijk
mogen wij door uwe komst de bal aan het loopen krijgen: doch waarlijk zoo wij één
college krijgen door vereenigde krachten dan zal het mooi zijn. — Pieters ontwikkelde dat
zoo er geen andere kleur kwam in en aan onze kweekingskoers dan kon men gerust laten
varen het denkbeeld om door middel van Holland Akademie onze gemeenten te voorzien,
want nu alree waren de jongelingen bezield met afkeer van de Ho11: gemeenten alhier en
lieten de oogen reeds gaan naar andere werk kringen: deze kwaal moest toenemen tenzij
gij kwaamt en er beter op college koers gedreven werd: Voor deze opmerking waren
Holland en Wisconsen ten vollen rijp; en t zal gewis de harten vervreemden [?]. — Wil
God ze in Zijn heilig oordeel laten varen [?] we hebben het ook door onze schuld
verdiend. — De stemming ter ondersteuning komt in [?] met enkele excepties. Van
Wisconsen hebben wij nog geen antwoord. —
Uwlieder U hartelijk liefh. Vader A.C. van Raalte
[Nella Kennedy, transcription
May 2006]
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A letter from van Raalte to his son-in-law and daughter
Mr. & Mrs. Oggel.
Holland, Mich.
Nov. 23, 1861
Rev. P. J. Oggel and Lady
Beloved Children,

.[Tat-kf l

I received a couple of your letters yesterday evening. After
classis I wrote right, away and afterwards I wrote again
rtfild
extensively and dférii4artely my opinion about the business <of^
your coming here. By now you will have received my letter,
repetition is boring.

‘-d-I•ti)f
However know this, that rry conviction is firm and that I am d
deeply—wure-af—i.t,,thatyour c9plAn9_ill result in us
concentrating to work togethereng upon your shoulders the
±nte-reet=.1inhe Holland Academie,—,&e1 is a colossal job,r- selfAnd that all that talk in
sacrificinpá—all tw-ernpase-ing—wor4-.En• Pérrá7—tha they cari- appoi,at ati.other schoolteacher or'ministera.
G4-0114":
3ihilAitjust
shows how ignorant they are. And as for Pella also, where
they have not learned much else than what has happened in Pella,
YO(''
it may be impossible for them to appreciate what it takes, even
if they could have an opinion. Also I am not impressed by all
their talk about Pella. Pella without church, without form, is
quite different than Pella with form. Pella presently thinks too
highly of itself and of its difficulties. As if God's ordinances
are not sufficient for them and in case of your death or removal
through higher calling.
I assure you that with such a council
they have in Van Der Veen a good leader. Pella thinks too highly
of themselves as a field where something educational can sprout.
Pella has shown that they are not any different from other people
in America. I hope that they may be a pillar of strength within
the congregations. Although as a separate people, they do not
have strength either morally or materially to bring about
fulfillment of the needs of these Dutch immigrants. May God give
that the people as a whole can do something to meet the needs.
United they stand, divided they fall. It would be noble and
great of you to offer yourself for this position and calling.
The prospect is that there is possibility of growth. As far as
Pella goes, maybe the clamor and movement will result in a
grammar school. Though I assure you, they have not even learned
how to support a preacher. Even though it seems that as long as
there is one minister, the renting of chairs seemingly is a great
help, but it is the principle that counts, not trade advantage.
In Pella you may have a small very pleasant group of friends,
however it is a different matter when we speak about the field as
being ripe for cultivation of our own people. The handling of
the parochial school there as well as here, has given me a low
expectation of Pella and for all our people as a whole. Against
all odds we have an institution, which we as a people have not

even touched, because it all rests with the Board.
Maybe if you come, we can get the ball rolling, to be sure if we
are able to get a college by working together that will be
beautiful. Pieters developed that it no other direction comes in
our teaching course, we may as well forget the idea that we can
provide our congregations by means of the Holland Academy. Now
already the young people are strongly possessed by dislike of the
dutch congregations here, and their eyes are looking for other
places to work. This problem will increase, unless you come and
give new direction to our college. Holland was ripe to be told
this, it will certainly alienate their hearts.
May God in His Holy Judgement let them go, we also are guilty.
The voting for support is coming in with a few exceptions, we
have not heard from Wisconsin yet.
Your dearly beloved Father,
A. C. Van Raalte
P.S. Will you be so good to cash enclosed order of 200 guilders,
for Walter Nuyen?

)-lolland Historical Trust Collector/ yr
of the
'Joint Archives of Holland

A letter from Van Raalte to his son-in-law and daughter
Mr. & Mrs. Oggel.
Holland, Mich.
Nov. 23, 1861
Rev. P. J. Oggel and Lady
Beloved Children,
I received a couple of your letters yesterday evening. After
classis I wrote right away and afterwards I wrote again
extensively and openheartedly my opinions about the business of
your coming here. By now you will have received my letter,
repetition is boring.
However know this, that my conviction is firm and that I am
deeply sure of it, that your coming will result in us
concentrating to work together, taking upon your shoulders the
interest in the Holland Academie, which is a colossal job, selfsacrificing, an all encompassing work. And that all that talk in
Pella, that they can appoint another schoolteacher or minister,
just shows how ignorant they are. And as for Pella also, where
they have not learned much else than what has happened in Pella,
it may be impossible for them to appreciate what it takes, even
if they could have an opinion. Also I am not impressed by all
their talk about Pella. Pella without church, without form, is
quite different than Pella with form. Pella presently thinks too
highly of itself and of its difficulties. As if God's ordinances
are not sufficient for them and in case of your death or removal
through higher calling. I assure you that with such a council
they have in Van Der Veen a good leader. Pella thinks too highly
of themselves as a field where something educational can sprout.
Pella has shown that they are not any different from other people
in America. I hope that they may be a pillar of strength within
the congregations. Although as a separate people, they do not
have strength either morally or materially to bring about
fulfillment of the needs of these Dutch immigrants. May God give
that the people as a whole can do something to meet the needs.
United they stand, divided they fall. It would be noble and
great of you to offer yourself for this position and calling.
The prospect is that there is possibility of growth. As far as
Pella goes, maybe the clamor and movement will result in a
grammar school. Though I assure you, they have not even learned
how to support a preacher. Even though it seems that as long as
there is one minister, the renting of chairs seemingly is a great
help, but it is the principle that counts, not trade advantage.
In Pella you may have a small very pleasant group of friends,
however it is a different matter when we speak about the field as
being ripe for cultivation of our own people. The handling of
the parochial school there as well as here, has given me a low
expectation of Pella and for all our people as a whole. Against
all odds we have an institution, which we as a people have not

even touched, because it all rests with the Board.
Maybe if you come, we can get the ball rolling, to be sure if we
are able to get a college by working together that will be
beautiful. Pieters developed that it no other direction comes in
our teaching course, we may as well forget the idea that we can
provide our congregations by means of the Holland Academy. Now
already the young people are strongly possessed by dislike of the
dutch congregations here, and their eyes are looking for other
places to work. This problem will increase, unless you come and
give new direction to our college. Holland was ripe to be told
this, it will certainly alienate their hearts.
May God in His Holy Judgement let them go, we also are guilty.
The voting for support is coming in with a few exceptions, we
have not heard from Wisconsin yet.
Your dearly beloved Father,
A. C. Van Raalte
P.S. Will you be so good to cash enclosed order of 200 guilders,
for Walter Nuyen?
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